Alexander units provide power and data in a functional and streamlined package. A modern design for high density user areas, Alexander units are ideal for applications that require additional capacity with minimal footprint.
ALEXANDER

Power/Data Details

- Choose 4 power receptacles/4 data openings*, 6 power receptacles/6 data openings*, or 8 power receptacles/6 data openings*/2 circuit breakers
- Includes 10-foot 15 amp cord
- Standard in clear anodized aluminum, black anodized aluminum available with upcharge
- Hardwire/Chicago Power, longer cords, additional data openings, and USB charging available as specials
- UL Listed

*Datacom adapter kit included. Datacom cords sold separately.

Recommended Table Cutout:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power/Data Configuration</th>
<th>Cutout Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 power receptacles/4 data openings</td>
<td>4” x 16.19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 power receptacles/6 data openings</td>
<td>4” x 22.19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 power receptacles/6 data openings/2 circuit breakers</td>
<td>4” x 28.19”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATACOM OPTIONS

Additional options available. Contact designteam@enwork.com

Cat5e cord
CAT5E jack
Cat6 cord
3mm stereo plug

HDMI cord
USB-A data transfer cord
VGA cord
Included with power/data assembly